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Easiness (£<mE.
O^LIVEIi'a MACDONAlÏT, Barristers 

ami Attorney.s-at-Lnw, Solicitors, Nota
ries Public, «fcc. Oflico™Corner of Wyndham 
And Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelph. Out. 
It. OLIVBll, J». (dw) A. H. MACDONALD.

AUSTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister,
Solicitor in Chancery," Notary, &c. 

Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, .Vrcbitect, Con-'
tractor anil Builder. Planing Mill, ninl 

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
trado and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec street, Guelph. , dw

(N HOUGH PALMER, Barrister ami At- 
JT tornoy-at-Law. Solicitor iu Chancery, 

"Notary Public and Conveyancer. Oflico, 
oyer V). Harvey Co's Drug Store, En t rance
on MaeilonnoH street. ÜW

Atlvertisetmtsi.
WOOD WA N TE 1)or ViU*cords 

of «oft wood wanted. Apply to G 
Jackson & Co., Guelph. in22üd

MAN WANTED. — To act as Porter 
and Messenger, and to make himself 

generally useful. Good testimonials us to 
character and rospoetalfility required. Ap
ply at the oflico of this paper. d2t

yyANTED IMMEDIATELY. Ap-
prentices to the Dressmaking. Also 

a girl to run tlio machine. Apply to Miss 
Howes, Farqubar Street. 21 Gd

T71AUM FOR SALE. — A farm of 00 
E? acres, in tlio vicinity of blin Town, good 

land and xvoll watered. Will bo sold very 
ilionp, and <m good terms of payment. Apply

G1 UTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,
. fOCSE AND PARK LOT FOR SALE.

; M JL f----
: Two and a half acres of excellent land, 

. , T I with good young orchard, hearing. Lund
ïiZXl î'vïSrSe .attorneys ” i well fenced. Good rough-cast cottage and

J «table on the premises, within about one
. 0. „^I mil-) of the Market House. Price moderate

Soilcltnrs In Ohoneery, mi-i tmn« ™«y. wm. hart,
, Mar lUh dw2w No. -I, Day’s Block.

GLT.LPM, ONTARIO. i ------------------------------------------------- ----------------
------ ’ ; |jlIHST-CLASS SAND FOR SALE. -

suirin. The undendgned offers for sale, either
llwy at the Pit. or delivered when roquir«*d, First-

-----------1 class" Hand suitable for cither Builders or
! Plasterers. Apply to JOHN FORD, Paisley 
| Block Road. mldwlni

D OVTflftlK, T W.V.T,
Guelph. March 1.1*71

E. H. PASS,

(Guelph C'vrnin.qjtUmtvy
FRIJ)AY EVENING, MARCH 22, 1872

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

C*and Trunk Railway
Trains le.voe Guelph as follows :

1:22 a.m.: 9.50 a.m.; 6 p.m.*; 8:30 p.m{.
'To London, Goderich, and Detroit. ;To Berlin.

8:15 a.m.;7:80 n.ra.; 11:01a.m.; 3:45 p.m.
The 1.55 p m. and 0.50 p.m trains are "cancelled. 

Great Western — flKiiolph Branch
Going South—0.50 a.m., 1.0.} p.m., 1.10 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford : mixed 

l.r/p:m. for Clifford : 1.55 p.m. for - Fergus v 
‘.MK» p.m. for Fergus.

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.
A (loop Salk.- Mr. Hugh Roberts, of 

Pilkington, sold 12 steers on. Wednesday, 
to Mr. McQuillan, for the.sum of 8700.

Mr. Byrne has just opened a splendid 
stock of Hats and Caps, all of the latest 
stylos. See advertisement to-morrow.

ITARE NOTICE.
MI in arrears for assessment to the Mutual 

All orders promptly attended to. l’iro Insurance Company of the County of
Rpoi.il- rv Two door-? above fit Andrew's I Wellington, will fliul their accounts with A. RKMDKNcn - 1 wo doors above bt. au.u-cw s ! v „aker Ksq clork of tbc Divirtjon Cburt,

Churcb'.......................... .. ! after rhc iith instant,
. Iwu"; HU LOOK OUT.
Guelph. Mar. -20. CHAH. DAVIDSON, Sec.

Guelph, Feb. :F, 2*72 dhn

OYAL HOtEL LIVERY STABLER
Tlio subscriber begs to notify the public 

that ho has purchased the above livery front 
Mr Goo.W-Jessup, and will continuo tho busi
ness as heretofore. Having made considéra-* 
able improvements, he will he able at all 
times to meet the wants of-the travelling 
publie. First-class Turnouts ready at the 
shortest notice.

Guelph, 0th Dec. dt.f W. J. WILSON.

For ;
veu;nient to tho Great Western station, 

I,ots5:s ami 54 being corner Lots well fenced 
and a good dwelling house on each lot, with 
stable and pump. For further particulars 
apply to JAMES MeDONALD on the pre
mises nr at this office. Title perfect.

Feb. 22-tmdw

A Tkkat in Stoiie.—Miss A.E.Nowman 
will give her first annual concert, in tho 
Drill Shed, Fergus, on Friday, the 5th of 
April next.

At'KXowi,KDUUKST. The Sisters of St. 
Joseph’s Hospital, acknowledge with 
sincere thanks the receipt of 8200 from 
tl'ic County Council.

Tin; Fergus E.vpee&sjsagA scarlet fever

O connoh's nir.i.iAmi ham. ■IN'OTICE.

is prevalent in Garafraxa, accompanied, 
“ 1 in some eases, with putrid sore throat. 

Î Several children have fallen victims to tho 
> disease.

QUEEN'S HOTEL. GT KI.rH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET.

To ul! whom U «un/ ennemi.

ItolibÜbdin 
stylos Phéla

tlio latest fashion, 
l Tables.

D JMINfON
• Sittings ol‘the. First Division Court of 
oiiuty of Wellington is adjourned to

i Anotitkii Fahm Soi.i».-- Wc understand 
j that Mr. William Spalding, of Nichol, 
j sold his farm this week, to Mr. Tocher, 
! for thé handsome sum of $3,800. The 

Mi -rs, SjVililiug i>r"' goingta lmild :: 
j handsome residence in Kb>ra, which they

« Woman’s Sphere ami Influeeea.” | Lecture on Scottish History.
On Thursiluj evening, llcv. Mr. Warn - | The 1-etiWe on Inis «uhjeet, *ic im- 

rôpo delivered it lecture on the above sub-1 noiuicetl recently in urn- column-, .««a 
ject, in Clinl,iter's Church,before a pretty ! <lel>vo*oU I,y Mr. J. I1. MacMillan, tit 
largo number of listeners, the majority of g 'lorriston, on tlio lttth inot. Xotwitb- 
whom worn ladies. Mr. Itolit. Melrin J standing tin; weather being most nnfavor- 
was called to tho chair, and, alter singing j able, a goodly number wore in attend- 
a psalm and pr, r from liev. Mr Mackie, Unce. The ltev. Kenneth McDonald, of 
introduced tin speaker in a few appro- VmiUneli. occupied the chair. On intro- 
priatn remarks. > ,,u<r‘n" t,IL‘ lecturer of the evening, and

Mr Wnrdrope, on rising, was greeted ] musician, Mr. O'Kain Cameron, be 
with applause. He began will, a refer- remarked that as they both bailed from
enoeto the advancement of the ago, and M" milivn <*““*• 'H™garry. it gave 
,, , . ! him a peculiar pleasure m being present,the reforms that were continually being __.. . ... ! lie hoped that these two gentlemenagitated as we progressed m cinlization. j
Among LlmjuaiQ j;jdeji that wero being ; 
raised, the" Woman’s Right.V' cry was 
very prominent. The- iy does not come 
from Turkey, India, or tho uncivilized

« y t e r. & u n . t r xv

itilS. . M08NÏNÜVS DËSPÀfCHËS
tiivat Snow Storm in Unnilon.

would prove highly entertaining to them, 
ai'id : thill th>"Airdioncc wmrld iirtvc m 
cause to regret their Lehig present.

In rising the lecturer was greeted with 
cheers, ami commenced by showing the 
mam:.*r in which Scotland received its 
name, and why it was called Albahaoh in 
the Gaelic langrittge. He pointed mit 
tho extent to which the progress of the 
country had been retarded from the fact 
of the landed estates having fallen into 
the hands of a few, which had the effect 
of obstructing the lower classes, and of 

j causing many to leave the country to 
Letter their condition in life. Ho also 
pointed out the disadvantage tb land 
owners theiaselvcs to have so much fa- ! tr'oaty w;th England, members of the Left

Saturday, tin* :«Mli Mardi, 1SÎ3 ; v-i:l "e,.„py ibe,n«ive..-f>,,r.

worlds where womtui aro treated more 
like the slaves «.f men than their equals, 
but from the American Republie,where we 
have always and still consider that more 
deference is shown them than in any 
other part of the world. The evils ex
posed by the exponents of this cause 
wore imaginary as well as real, and we 
should learn t o discrimine to between 
them. The lecturer then proecedod to 
inquire the true duties and rights of wo
man. This -had been decided long ago; 
by a most unqu°si jouable authority, viz.,.
tho Bible. Tho argument» brought forth I Toarcd ,h« "f
by tho agitators for the rights of their j showc.1 that other mode» of disposing of 
sex. with regard to v.,.iimu's claim to tllcm xru"1'* b(1 I'rofornble, and more t.i 
ccinafity with ,nan, w. re of no weight ; the intcre<of lhe coa,ltrv- ABoreirter. 
but it bad to h 1 -admitted that the higher “ into other imitant  ̂
tho kind of greatness winch exeelleneo ■ t„ temark ^ if thcre ^
,« aspire, alter, «much the muroevtdm, l„lc,Icat„rcmor„ promi„euUI,a„ ,bother 
does ,t teem,:,, that woman e„„. and in tho HcotUsh elfaraeter, it xms limit do
does suceessf,illy eompete w,th man. Ho \ t|> t,Miv cmml ’ Having dwelt
long as greatness eons,storl h, I'hysica , e,„|silk.raljl„ kngti/upou the liravory 
strength, as ,t did ■„ Ho days oi||>ft) M pS.pkJTecounting tlie
Ajax. Ihomed and - lers of that age, - lH|T„ , ,,atU(. thc names of Scottish
women may at on™ abandon the idea of . Wajlaec, llrhCe, Ac., quoting the
inamt,lining their >|,lalAy with man. „ Edited to the latte,! before 
It was nitelteetnnl toll,genre. |,«t she | .. tt>h.* for SeoUamVs King
apt,eared advatiliigenu-ly, as intellect had | ,a„- .lamenting on the Imppy

i . -ip ! o:s y O i plos.-a g: at- , |( bi ,, ,„||owed the aliialiee uf
Notwtths amine; the do Ms of m] EngUpd-tVo lecturer

he,111, there ,s much in the idea : intro,luclJ tn tlle lloticl, thc

Rcviptv at Hritrlitim.

Tax on'Raw Mittvrtels. 

Karl Uritiivlllr’s Smiml v„|(,

«'(tnilrimirtl to Doutli.

-Iltfxr>Qyy-MArclu 2lRt.^r^V.di:iving snow-» 
dorm, the first that hns ommrul in four
teen months, lias prevailed hem nil tho 
morning. The city i< emv-lopad in » 
dense fog, and at this hour -1.80 p.m.—- 
the day is as dai-k as at-midnight.

The Mayor of Brighton has informed 
the War Office that, he can obtain sufficient 
ground near that city for the movement 
of a large body of men ; and it is now 
probable that the review of the volunteers . 
will come of near that place on Easter 
Monday.

Paris, March 2Ist.—Owing to the re
nunciation by France of the commercial

Fresh Oysters it» every Style
Tho table supplied" 'vit’i ail the delicacies i 

of tlio Hoiispn in aJlret-cIiMS manner.
At tlv Bar will !»• foil ml the Choicest 

Brands of Liquors and Gêaiv.».
DENIS RUNYAN, i 

Guelph, Nov. ‘21. Î87Î. <lo

^ ^ By order,

ALFRED A. BAKKII, 

Gmdiih, Miin.-h ±2iid, 1872. ^2 Clerk.

Siduv.;
! that “ woïnen are move remarkable for

UODEN-h public cab.
The ubs ribvr liaviug purcliasoH Mr. 1). 

GolToc's splcmlid Cab, buizs to inform the 
public that it will In: at thoir service at all 
timofl, cither by the hour, the day, or any 
other way, at thc most uiodo/ate clmrgoR.

It will attend all the regular trains, also 
Concert and Balls, and can be engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on tho shortest notice.

Order slates kindlv permitted at Mr. Har
vey's DrugHtorv, Barker's Hotel, and Hewer's 
Western Hotel.

A careful and. steady driver always with 
tho Cab. A share of publie patronage res
pectfully solicited. ^ ,

Orders may also lie left at the Owners 
Grocery Store, Upper Wyndham Street.

- ----- 'tf It. SODEN.

! £1 VRA<DiE'S PUMP FACTORY.

- -, ry h
Oot. 19,1871.

EAV BAKERY.

The Subscriber begs to inform the public 
that lie has removed his Pump Factory 
Sert tn Thuiu, Elliott <0 Co's Agricultu

ral Works, F.ramnsit J’/idge.1
He intends to enlarge His Factory, and by 

adding steam power to tun: out better pumps 
ami iii shorter time than before.
. All orders left at tlio above place will be 
promptly attended to.

Repairing done on short nôtiue.
1». SPRAGGK.

Guelph, March *21,1872 dw

N OTICE TO TI1H PUBLIC.

N
The Subscribers beg to 

of Guelph that they hat 
Bakery

On K*

otify the people

L- Stre> I . one >l», r - 
Dr. Keatigg's.

Where they will nlwajs have in htoi k a :■ 
valu Vif broad of tho first quality.

iciirod tin- services of Mr.
Watson a

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
Flour h it < i Feed Htove,

' (’till ami leave your orders with A. H.lt. 
KENNEDY if you "want the best

Flour- Potatoes and Food
i oi all kinds as cheap as any in the town, hud 

al xvay s deli vered to any part of the town when

Also, a fine lot of wheat, oats and peas, for

Y. M. ('. A. -The regular weekly meet- 
ling of the Young Meii'a (Christian Assc- 
! viation was held in their robins last 
j (Thursday) evening, Mr.; 1). Martin in 
j the chair. Mr. XV. ltyan read an excel

lent and interesting essay on “ Three 
Stopping Stones on the ltoad to Success.*’ 
Rev. W. S. Ball made some very good 
and encouraging remarks.

Ni:w Post Office is Gakakhaxa West. 
—Wo are pleased to learn that Mr. John 
Mitchell has been appointed Postmaster 
of Metz P.O.,on lot No. 23, con. 3. Tho 
mail will leave Metz P.O. for Fergus on 
Friday at noon ; and leave Fergus same 
day at 3 o'clock in return. The estab
lishment of: the office will be a boon to 
the settlers there, and one which they 
will highly appreciate. Tho distance be
tween jfergus and this new office is eight 
mi ! s.—Lightning Express.

delicacy of sensation,and nu n for strong- j 
er powers of attention.'" Women will 
excel more in art end literature than in. 
mathematics-or ai y of the more exact 
sciences." ft was in moral greatness 
that th.c real excellence of woman’s char
acter appeared most conspieiously. 
Chaucer and Pope had spoken dispara
gingly of women’s morality, but "they 
must confess that they deemed them pure 
enough to respect their presence by sup
pressing 'questionable language and senti
ments. The further a people advanced 
in civilization the more apparent it be
came that woman was the equal and 
help moot of man. Tlie avenues to the 
truest greatness are equally open to men 
and women. With regard to ladies en
tering tlie pulpit, the lecturer quoted 
frequently from tho Bible, which clearly 
excluded lier from debating in public 
the liar, the camp, tin* magistracy, the 
professor's chair, it bids her beware of 
how she overleaps the delicacy of her sex. 
Yet it gives her lier throne— she is thc 

j queen of the domestic circle, where love

J dienco.the piper, Mr. Cameron, who gave
.... ; them a spoenmeii of his skill, after which 

xul1 j Mr. MacMillan continued his lecture.
1 ■ Ho remarked that though bagpipes are 

to be met with in other countries, Scot
land claims them as peculiarly lier own. 
T’hcrc'thc piper, clad in tartan and kilts, 
conscious of the power he possesses to awa
ken sad or merry feelings in thc national 
heart, treads with an air of pride over , 
his native heather. From the rude in
strument, which gains him a ready nd- 
mittancc to castle or hut, lie evokes 
music, tlie captivating influence of which, 
expands the Scottish heart, and holds it 
■pell bound at the will of the performer. 
Modern genius may have given to us in
struments tuned to produce strains most 
pleasing to theo.ir, but to the Highlander 
the wild notes of tho bagpipes have a 
charm which is identified with his na
tionality. He listens with feelings of 
patriotic enthusiasm to those same thril
ling pibroclis which enkindled in their 
hearts that martial spirit which led on to 
the deeds of heroism' and the achievc-

. , , , , i - ,. 1111*11 U Ul IlliKII Y IIY UIC HUHMI, IU »71\ vi rv !IU,a .t1(‘ndcT?P89, °f th::"ghfc, and l,0C,rg liam Wallace and Robert Bruce. Its war 
-a 'crJ j prosidp. It is lier position to make her |

ment of victory by the followers of Wil
liam Wallace and Robert Bruce. Its war 
blast oft sounded in thc mountains and

in the National Assembly have determined 
to favor the tax on raw materials. Tho 
passage by thé Assembly of the bill im
posing such taxes is therefore certain.

London, March 22, 5 a.m.—Thc Dailg 
Telegraph morning saysr Earl trfiffl- 
viIKs second note with regard to tho 
Alabama claims was delivered to tho 
American Minister on Wednesday. It 
does not recode from the position taken iu 
thertrst note and reiterates tlie repudiation 
of claims for indirect damages, but pro 
poses that counter cases on both sides ho 
lodged with the Geneva Board of Arbitra
tion v) the prescribed dn4n without pre
judice to the position taken with regard 
to indirect damages.

Pirns, March 21.—Eriiost, the Com
munist incendiary..and <even of thc i iilr- 
dcrers of tho Rue Haxo, have been con
victed and condemned to death. Many 
other Communists, pronounced guilty of 
similar crimes, have been sentenced to 
transportation.

London, March 21.—In tlie House of 
Commons to-day, Mr. Gladstone,in reply 
tu a question by Mr. Torrens, stated that 
since the conclusion of the Treaty of 
Washington, correspondence had been 
going on in regard to its provisions, as 
they affected Canada; between the Col
onial Secretary and the Governor-Gener
al of thc Dominion. That correspondence 
was as yet incomplete and it would lie 
impossible to produce it at present.

Watertown, N. Y., March 21.—The 
severest storm that has visited this re
gion this season has been racing since 
Tuesday. There are three express nnd 
two freight trains snow bound betweenA CoVNTKltFBIT GREENBACK.

■
ilian twenty-h vo cein. paper uurruuuy mi» i. , ... fît .t I1
made Its appnaranne. In the first plate,, ,h,a„î!|v[!""i,'t item lh," l.cn.iîrî th'o.j )a'”A1™ ïu ro,,,, lu"'° l*r" ahandoncl for
the enuntorfeit is rxocntcl on a lliieker | of the Uit.l- that let them | “.Ti l”l I ll!°. !«?»»>

.loverly exeeuteil countelfoit of the Caua". | ions amt dnughteii omaiiieuts of human | âml !',orc "D,2r“°ïïCl Xo th™"8h *>• ■

Ran twenty-live vent, paper eurreney In,» , “Jj," J"? 52 i.L I load atevn the elamonr _e.f hattle^Us , rf#ro TncsdBV, TraTn„ nn the (.Bpe

R
F\ STURDY

A A’MON I) S , in now Booking ligga from hie Imported
| Poultry. Send stamp for circular.

RV, WT 1ST fr AfAfîHTN ES I F-,s- 1,uvi,y ma>"a l,,u1,,nber hpn2OJ-J VV A Ai "T ^YLXVvV.|-I.f Ai ()^ variety, to prevent diappointment
lie would bd glad if intending purchasers

--------- * - would lose no timo in Bending in their orders,
v ] which in all cases must be accompanied by

! the cash. Also state when. the eggs will be

j Guelph March G, 4872. dwlm

Family flowing Machine (single thread);
“ Hand I.ock Stitch (double thread)
'* No. 1, Foot Power, 14 " !
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

"Farnishcd with plain tables, half, or C'&bi- ! 
eu't Gases, na requirvl.

C H A r. r. E 8 It A Y M O X D, j
fiC'-l-VH, I,ST.

July 12, ltd 'Iwly j

THE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN.
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

Tlio rivhest drinks, best table, most com- ■ more or In 
rtabln lieds, merriest company, ami jolliest *2uil Parc 
ions.) in town at Casey’s — The Harp of El ia I with good

■plXKCUTOR’S SALE.

Peter Bjnic létale!
Will he offorcil by auction at the Market 

House, Town of Guelph, on

Wodiiostlny, Hit- 27th March,
INST., AT NOON, i

, 1st Parcel--The westerly part of Clergy 
j RcFvrve, I»ot G, iii 8th con. Puslincb, B6!f acres

pass by gas light, or when a person is 
receiving change in a hurry. On turning 
to tho back, however, tho deception is at 
once manifested to the meanest compre
hension. Instead.of tlio neatly executed 
design in green of the original, the coun
terfeit has nothing but a great daub of 
green, which at once disposes of its gen
ii inencss.

The Atlantic Monthly.—Messrs. Jas.
Osgood at Co. have sent us the Atlantic 
Monthly for April. There are spme.very 
interesting articles in the new number, 
among which we may mention “ Jeffer
son in the House of Burgesses of Virgin- 

nia,” “ John Brown in Massachussetts,’’ !
“ Immigration,’’ “ Table's English Lit-m,iw Wardfopo for his excellent
erature.” Wc have also a continuation nnd interesting lecture, which was heart 
of the stories “ A Comedy of Errors,” ! ily concurred iu by th

For woman is not undeveloped 
lint diverse : could wc make her as the man, 
Sweet love were slain ; his dearest bond is this 
Not like to like but, like in difference.
Yet in tlie long years liker must they grow :
The man he more of woman, she of man ;
He gain in sweetness, and in moral height.
Nor loose thc wrestling thews that throw the

She, mental breadth, nor fail in. childward vare, 
Nor lose tlie chihl-like in the largerin.nd ;
Till, «t the last, she set he self to innn,
Like perfect music unto nohlo. wojds ;
And so these twain, upon thc skirts of time,
Sit side by side, full summed in all their 

powers,
Dispensing harvest, 'sowing thc to-he. 
Self-reverent each, and reverencing each 
Distinct, in individualities,
Hut like each other even as those who love.
Then comes the statelier Eden hack to men ; 
Then reign thc world's great bridals, chaste-and

Then springs tlie crowning van of human kind 
A vote of thanks was moved by Rev. 

Mr. Mackie, and seconded by Mr. Laid-

Hotol, M: ionnell Street, Guelph.

Ul/.!•'. DENTISTRY.

I)R. ROBERT CAMPBELL,

m
\,X. "

Quebec St vet 
References 

Horod, MoGrog

Lieo-ittatAff D -it.il . 
JiU rg: tv.. j

Established lhi',1.
T» office lioxttloor to I 
" Itho “Advertiser” Oi- |
,,. df tiee, Wyinlliiim • :.f„ i 

rJy Guelph.
Hesitleiiee Tipposito j 

Mr. Boult's Factory, i 
Teeth extracted withoutpaiii. i 

l)rs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, i 
_ nr, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. j
Buchanan amt Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliott j 
& Meyers, Dentists, Toronto. dw ,

^ ITfoster, l. d. s.,

SURGEON D ENT1ST, GUEL PH.
Office over l). TTtir- | 

voy & . Go's Drug I 
a Store, Corner of. 
IWyndhamamlMac- , 

"i'wfcteJr dohnell-si'S. <»nvlph. : 
I-» "Niimi:sO.:i

l k «J Y» V; aJ^ i l.vighiug g.:s ;*. :- 
minist-.*reil for t!*- ; 

extraction <>f t >et’,i without pain, which i« 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted to Drs. IIov.nl, : 
Clarlfo, Tuck, Mvtiuir.1, Keating, Gow.wi and : • 
McGmgor."Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton.

► 1> UIKER'S HOTEL. , ,

OPPOSITE the MARKET, OVELPH

1—Also, mic acre of land adjacent
........ n......  ilwelling, frame barn, anil-exccl-
lout htabliug. Good well and pump. Titlo 
good, mvl immediiito possession. ,

The above .partiels will lie offen d snparjitc- j T}1(,r(> „rc some choice pieces of poetry, 
!v. and --old for cash to wind up the Estate. ; . • . , , ,
’ For further terms and conditions apply to j interesting reviews of new books i,™

................ ............. * " tho monthly summary on art,
•-science and polities. The Alia

April i:-; well worth perusal and no one 
j who is desirous of becoming acquainted 
with the hiffhestelass of American litera- 

! turc should be without it. For sab- at the 
j Bo^stores. ^ ^

London Sovikty. —Mr T J Day has 
j laid on our table the Mardi number of 
this .Journal, which contains a continua
tion of thc interesting talc “ The Room 

î in tlioDrayon Volant” ; “It’s nn ill wind

whole audience.
.iv . „ v „ntv | After singing and prayer, the audience-inversions oi the Echo Clali, n°" ‘ ! ,,isp,.rs(,,L Smelt pleased and sati»flcd 

thorne-s “ Seplimas Felton ” and \ith the dii-comrse.
Holmes's “Poet at thc Breakfast Table.” j —-----*•*---------

A CÎAN.AMAX SWINDPU) IS NKW YORK.— 
Andrew Rcunie arrived from Canada in

I vance and brighten the pages of her his- |

our race nnd character. He concluded j 
by saying : Many of you.ladiesaml gentle
men .whom I have the honor of addressing 
to-night are from your mountain homes 
in the Highlands. Seldom, perhaps, aro 
you reminded of the days when yon fro
licked over thc wild hills and around tho 
wild streams of old Caledonia. What 
music, however melodious, would thrill 
round your hearts and awaken long for
gotten memories of your youth like the 
burst of your own native bagpipes. To
night you have, thanks to my friend Mr. 
Cameron, the unusual privilege of listen
ing to those inspiring sounds you loved 
to hear ere the waters of thc Atlantic di
vided you from your native land—sounds 
that speak to you of homes you have long 
left, friendships severed, country aban
doned, and nil those fond tics that clung 
around your hearts in the sunny days of 
your youth-cut asunder forever.

Mr. Cameron then tnned up his pipes

LEMON iV PETEK SON, Solicitors, | i 
VV. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer : j 

An JOHN HARRIS, Exe.-vt-*.*. 
i-, Mardi (All. lei J. . GLw.-7l.Va :

>AY 1*1*! PAY DPI

lki. , th.i-x city, on Saturday, intending to sail 
,, ’ for Glasgow in tho nf;.moon in the City 

{ I r . .While standing on the wharfof Paris.

and gave them such Scottish music as 
could scarcely be surpassed at the present

When the time was growing late, Mr. 
Joseph Grant moved, seconded by Mr. 
Charles B. Smith, that the thanks of 
those present wero due to Mr. MacMillan 
for having so ably entertained them by 
his lecture, also'for affording them such 
iui opportunity of hearing Mr. Cameron’s

/"/.'<* Subscriber respectfully ■ 
ri guests all parties indebted to 
him bg Note or Hook Account 
to sett la the same

On or Before the 30th lest.

lie was addressed by \\ ilfiam' Edwards, i musi*Ci which was most edifying to them, 
a noiorious (-migrant swindler, who asked .... ... 1 •
if lie would take care of an invalid brot her 
of his who intended t > sail in the same 
vessel. Rennie replied that lie would, 
and Was about to go àbt ird, when his 
•new friend .was angrily accosted b}’
stranger who demanded laymentofa 
debt. .Edwards said that ht had nothing 
in his pocket-book but checks for large 
amounts, and ««k-d Bennie if he could 
lend him for half an hour the money to

ASSAULT AND IMftmERY.
James Lowry, of Guelph, was charged 

by Robert Beck, of tlie Township of 
Guelph, with assault and robbery on the 
11th March.

It appears from the prosecutor’s story 
that both lie and Lowry live near one 
another, and that they both came to 
town together, and whilst there, Beck 
received some money fromMessrs.Thomp- 
=on A Jackson, and this Lowry was aware 
of. The two visited several taverns to
gether, and had been drinking freely. 
Beck alleges that Lowry wanted to bor
row some money from him which he re
fused to do. About four o'clock on that 
afternoon Lowry and Beck left town to
gether, and Beck, having a considerable 
sum of money in his possession, was, 
from some reason or another, apprehen
sive that Lowry intended to rob him, 
and to «avoid him turned into Mrs. At
kinson’s shop, Waterloo road, whither 
Lowry followed him. Beck soon after 
left thc shop, and Lowry followed him, 
running: Beck, seeing this, ran also, but 
ultimately Lowry overtook him, nenrMc- 
Kersic’s farm, seized him by tho collar, 
threw some blinding stuff in his eyes, hit 
him on the head, knocked him down, 
kicked him, and then kneeling upon

A similar resolution was moved by Mr.
John S. Scott, and seconded l)y Mr.
Donald McPherson,-thanking Mr. Camer
on for thc pleasing manner in which lie 
entertained them.

Afterwards Mr. Joseph Grant and Mr. -. . ... , , . , i co tChurle» Tt. Smith danced u strathspey to I -lllu- nfled h» pootet» of $«. In 
the pipes in right good style. J one of Beck’s vest pockets there was a.

The audience then took thoir depar- ! ^2«> bill, but it managed somehow toes*

GEO. HOWARD,,
;el];h, March 18, 1S72 • *lvy

w I KIN A.VS PUBLIC.CAB.

First-class ngobvimoJation.f»-r tra .<Hors,
.'•*hr xt ill makn it bi1 

, comfort of all passengers li« hopes to ree

| that Blows Nobody any Good” ; (New j pav tlio debt. Itennio answered “yes,
! version » nil pivtoriitliv illustrate-,1) ; j »»'l K”'-o all tlio money lie Intel, 18 «M 
. „ , ‘ ..... .. . . Y ! snverigns.oto Edwards,who presented the

Leaders of the Bar is la'isj of much | to th($ importunate debtor. After 
i that is entertaining, novel, and amusing ^l0 dopaviiirc of- tlie stranger, Edwards 
| to other readers than those of the legal j volubly expressed his tlmnks to Ronnie, 
1 fl . *.„, . . v.) vi » Cvleb," rriclnd.s and then saying In' would have to bring proh«-iu11 . Ou , «- I *>• 1,11 , VlA sivk 1iroÜHxr to the boni", l.ade Rennie
bis travels and his nariativo thereof kijm-., f.,r,,W(.n fl)r b-Jf mi hour’s absehce, As 

I ultanemisly. n Pieeadilly papers give ] <aj(j Rennie waited |»ationtlv for 
many thousand outsiders an inside view ; thr(1(i h<)Urs nll<l then the Citv of Paris 

- -, ,)f tlio House of Commons when interest- | iipj ftl,out to depart for Europe, he 1/e- 
j ing questions arc on debate. 1 he various , c;ime mmuoed that he had uecn swindled

! re, and pnrelmsers of this The latest report respecting the Tieh- 
I find some consolation for • liorno claitnarit was that he was to have 

meriences of 44 March ! l>een bailed ont last Wednesday, but since

turc, well pleased with the evening’s eu - j 
tertainmont.

South Ridino of Brant.—Wm. Patter
son, who received thc minanimous nomi
nation for tlio Communs of the Reform 
Convention for tho South Riding of 
Brant, and who was given two weeks to 
consider the matter, has accepted the 
nomination. Mr. Paterson’s election is 
safe. The Conservatives have not yet 
found a man frilling to enter fho field, 
and now it is extremely doubtful if they 
will find one. The Reform party is uni
ted to a man.

The city council of Ottawa have voted 
SI ,000 to aid in an exploratory survey of 
the proposed Ontario and Quebec rail
way. This line will run from Toronto to 
Ottawa via Peter boro’,Madoc and-Carlton 
Place, crossing the river at Ottawa nnd 
connecting with the North shorë line.

Writs for the Prince Edward Island 
elections have been issued, and tho House

cape tho clutches of Lowry, prol-nhly from 
tho fact that the lining of the pocket was 
torn and the bill had got between tjio 
lining and the pocket. Tho prosecutor 
was so blinded that he had to be led 
homo by his mother, as tho alleged as
sault and robbery was committed near 
Beck’s home.

John Smith testified to seeing Lowry 
and Beck scuffling together, and when ho 
came up to them Lowry was on top of 
Beck. Tho latter asked witness to «h ive 
him to McKersie’s, as he wished to get 
dear of Lowry, but, judging it to lip a 
drunken brawl, did not comply with his 
request but drove on.

Enos Walker testified that lie saw pro
secutor nnd prisoner running down tlio 
Waterloo Road.

Prisoner was committed to take his trial. 
Bail accepted,

EMBEZZLEMENT.
Will. McCuaig, brought up by Chief



/

uÿf „ - LHlïff ... ... ^ I TklBQUAI'IIIC COMMUNICATION WITH Aü-<$Dêtttttg #1 81 C ttljg: «ibai.ii.—A. telegraphic cable lias been

FRIDAY BVES’U, MA 11. -JS.

EDITORIAL SEWS.
The lion. William McDougall is to 

bo opposed in North Lanark by Mr. 
Daniel Galbraith.

1 There's a project on foot in connec
tion with the Canada Southern Rail
way to construct a bridge for rail
road purposes from the Canada shore 
across the Niagara river to the State 
of New York, at or near Strawberry

An Imperial Russian decree, just 
published, re-opens Scbastopool 

•as a commercial and military 
harbour, with the fortifications 
restored. This » announces the 
final neutrality of the Black Sea 
which was supposed to be one of the 
mam objects oi the costly sacrifices 
entailed upon ■Great Britain and her 
allies by the Russian,war.

! successfully laid between England and 
- Australia, although as yet there arc some 

H7- ! four hundred miles of wire to be stretch-
__ ; eil through the inland Australian wilder

ness beforemcssagescan reach Melbourne. 
Since November Vurfc Darwin in North 
Australia, has had the ocean cable lauded 
there which connects it with Java, India, 
and the whole Western World. The line 
now mils from Gibraltar to Malta, and 
from Malta to Alexandria, by three 
lengths of cable under the sea ; across the 
Isthmus to Suez, then by another length 
of cable from Aden to Bombay. The .Au
stralian message takes to the land again 
here, and crosses India by the Govern
ment lines to Madras. At Madras it is one 
more transferred to a submarine cable, 
and is carried to Singapore, touching at 
Pehaug. Up to this point, messages 
for China and Australia have followed 
the same route. Here they diverge,those 
for China being taken northward to Hong 
Kong. Amoy, or Shanghai, while the 
Australian message is transmitted by 
cable to Bavaria and Java, where it is 
taken along the Dutch line to Bnujoewau- 
goe, and from thence, by cable /mco 
more under the sett, to Port Darwin. The 
whole of the cables forming this enor
mous chain have been made and laid bv 
the Telegraph Construction andMaintcn-} 
auce .Company.

Y ATE beg to call attention to Mr Hors- V V man’s advertisement about Ploughs 
The Plough referred to is having a large 
demand,so great hits it become that three 
car loads have been forwarded to Mr. 
Horsman to-supply the farmers in this 
neighborhood this Spring. All pronoulicc 
them the best general purpose Plough 
made ; its a. guarantee of this wo need 
only say that they are manufactured at 
tile celebrated Agricultural Works of F. 
W- Glen, Oshawn. The price it will be 
observed will be kept at $1J, the old fig
ure, until the 1st of April, when it will be 
raised to $15 in consequence of the ad
vance in Iron and Steel. Wo should 
therefore recommend our farmer friends 
to loose no time iii procuring one at Mr. 
John. HrirsmanV, Hardware Merchant of 
this town.

T.,,: Town Council of St. Mary s, i A fot,d enoting nffray occurred „h tbe | 
Chit., have proved their wisdom by j tiioniiug of the 15th iust.. at the rnnche | 
voting a grant of $-'*0,000 in deben- of Maj°r t'mne, uc«r Cammu city, Den- l 
, ,, . I ver. between John E. Tvndnll and Adaniturcs 1er the purposeof lotuungtS,mu-! H,Th„., lm,. ilt m i,r, ,Efn-t !
to. each siivli manuhudurov as will es- j iabh1, "alum a dispute arose about the ! 
utl.liait a huainoss tliat will employ P!1"1 ilih paiitots hi tl.r dish h,.tor,^ 

not less thaï) twenty-five Iiamls; the . . u:. . liewas passed, when.lyndull ]
loan to bo repaid in ten and twenty 
years, with interest at five per vent.

V:\x.vhiAN M.uiini;,-—There are build
ing, iit various points on Lake Ontario 
and the Welland (’anal, and at Chat-

iz.cd :: hiui'hcr-knife and attacked 
Hfaii'i;;,. Hanna picked-up a pistol and ! 
shot his assailant several times., causing 1 
wounds from which death ensued. - Hanna | 
was arrr sted. >•

One Chance Mo ni:. —We will give-.sub- :
seribvrs in arrears, and those who have j

JJKW SILK DRESSES.

New Silk Jackets. 
New Cloth Jackets. 
New Velvet Jackets. 
New Silks.
New Ribbons.

New Crapes.
New Laces.
New Real Laces. 
New G-loves.
New Hosiery.

$rur ^utrertigements.

OFEÜSTEID

At James Cormacks,
No. 1, Wyndham Street.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
A I.arge Assortment, comprising

< COATINGS.
TWM TQTT <VESTINGS’Ml U L1 Oil $ trouserings.

' l TWEEDS, &c.
- ALSO- ’

Hats. Caps, Shirts, Collars. Scarfs, Neck Tics, &<-.

An KikII<‘ss Variety of sill the Newest and most Stylish Goods.

Great Excitement in the Hoot ami Shoe Trade.

BANERUPT SALK.
\>

; The Assignee of the Estate of

John McXcil, an Insolvent,
Has deciilcil-to offer for .sale at tlio storo oc

cupied by the Insolvent, situate on

WYNDHAM STREET, WEST BIDE 
GUELPH,

" The whole of the stock, consisting of

Boots and Shoes,
Leather Findings, 

and Machinery.

The Stock to large and very complete, and 
as the whole must be disposed of iu

THIRTY DAYS
The goeda will be offered at prices fur below 
lirst cost.

Terms : CASH
On purchases of 825. and over 7.} per cent, 
discount will be allowed.

All accounts due the Estate must be paid 
to tho Assigndc.or his Agents on the premi
ses before tne ÏOth April; If not then paid 
they will bo placed iu suit for collection.

JOHN GARRETT, Assignee.
Guelpli, March IV, 18?- dwtf

N HIGINBOTHAM,

iiam, no less than eleven sailing vos- ! received accounts and not yvt paid them, |
sels, ten propellent, and four barges, 
These will add to the carrying trade 
facilities for 3.">4;(Kjn bushels of grain. 
In addition, several old vessels arc 
undergoing such repairs as will great
ly increase their efficiency. These 
appearances indicates that the 
Canadian lake marine continues to 
grow and prosper steadily.

one more ^chance before taking steps t< 
collect tit urn. Wc will extend the time, 
tu the 11th of April; after which accounts 
then unpaid will 'POSITIVELY-beput in 
suit. j-

BIRTHS.

John jUae<Ionnl<l A Co. 

TORONTO.

PREST’S
|CHEAT CLEARING SALE

H?- STILL GOING ON" -it:

Beal listiitv ami tlcnvral 
Agent.

OVKLPU.

ESP Loam Negotiated.

Moiuu- At Guelph, on rite taith. inst., tlio 
wife tif Mr. K. Morris. Manager Ontario 
Hank.-of it mu.

AA A DA US E

ASSURANCE company
A coRitESvoNiiKNT of the Montréal 

(Luette calls attention to wlitttlieëôfvT 
aiders a serious error in the Washing
ton Treaty, the Queen's speech, and 
President (JrantV message. In all 
these documents it is said that the 
Sim.Inaii quest ion has been referred 
to the Emperor of Germany, while, as ji 
» matter of Hid. liiisvcis no ,ncli per- , Swurlly of Over 83,0<XMHW 
tionage. "The teal title of that mon -•
-arch is German Emperor and Kiiig oft'

BEllKSHIllE BOAR “ JOHN A."

The .subscriber l>cg* let uotin the -breeders of 
Swine that he has purchased the uIhiw Boar, 
imported from England hy .George Roach, Esq , 
of Hamilton, which will serve sown this season. 
Terms, 8.4 cash.

Pedigree—John A. was sired hy Sahipson out 
of Syvindon P, by 2nd Hake of Gloucester; dam 
Sniper I, out of" Bobtail I, hv Tim Whifllev.

W, A. BOOKLESS, Royal Hotel.
- Guelph, Hcc, 8, 1S71 tlw Proprietor. .

' I

IV;

E.STMll.ISHEI» 1HI7.

Investments over SI,*250,000 . |
ling with the uncalled capital of 

$875.000 a \

;:ivy protection of A ■‘•surer:

The distinction is common , i:uni> l': ! ' ','1';U1"' . ... j
, ,, , , • c.nut;i:-:$ct mem-: ;............ ïhihi.iüiii ,

and wvll under-4'1*! m l’.ui«opp,innrk- [ Aimual Inc.urn- m - r........ . KMi.ihh)]
;ng the difference between legitimism | tiuiu-t A . 
ami niore constitutiohalism. Tiie !
Bourbons'arc K ings of France : the 
Orleans are Kings of the French as 
Napoleon was Emperor of t he French. 
Leopold is Hal tic* lielfjcn. Wilhelm 

. < King of Prussia, believes tlio land 
belongs to him and his house, but he 
is only German Emperor by election.

The Fairlie laiciimotive.
The Toronto, Grey and Bruce, ami the 

Toronto" and Ni pissing Railway Com
panies have each recently imported front 
England oho of the Fairlie locomotives. 
This locomotive consist? of two ordinary

Tim

>1 nearly.............. «-lO.ixm.ftOi) ;

iul "pôt-ltiôii of tliiit'c

MODERATE HATES
Render i: une vrlirtoe ad vantages arc not miv- 
pttss...l by any other, and explain the fact 
that it-stands at the head of all the Life 
Cmupiinies in Canadir.

Detailed Rejiorfs and Tables of Rates may 
bé'obtirinvfl at.auy of tho Uompuny'» offices

A. C. RAMSAY,

rilllE Subscriber begs to thank nis friends and the public for their patronage du-
-1. ring his Great Clearing Sale, and:would inform them that he will eontinue-it

THIRTY DAYS LONGER
In order to clear off the balance of his .stock, during which time everythin" in»thc store will posi-' 

lively he sold off

AT COST AND UNDER.

Don’t forret the placti—Next door to Day's Bookstore.

F. PRE8T,
Guelph, Mur. 5, 1672. West side Wyndham Street.

NEW SPRING ARRIVALS
tAT THE—

FASHIONABLE WEST END DRY GOODS STORE.

<T 1LEAHING SALE OF FARM STOCK
V/ AM) IMPLEMENTS.—Mr. Thos. Me- 
( juillnn having loaned his farms.lias instruct
ed the undesigned to sell, without reserve, 
all liis Farm Stock mid Implements, on tho

Wm, Stewart
l.wom..lives, minus the «under,, juilic.l Kîi?lSÏ-Ji,.È*fol!|.,1,,'Skl,,,,tï"-”” T,*5-"Blt'

J DAT . MARCH •>. Tho Property comprises : ;
Spun of matched horses,one six and the other ! 
sewn yours,old : span of mares, seven years : 
«•ld;>ipiin of maros, six years old ; npun of! 
heavy tviun horses, filly .rising three; 2 lllliea. ,| 
rising'two ; 2 fillios, rising one : Scows, iti-ciilf 
to a tiiovor.gh-hreii Hull : <5 heifers, ju-cii.lt' to 
ii.thorough-!-mi. Hull, rising three ; :i lieifeiv, , 
rising iwo'; :i heifers, rising three : H calves, 
yoke of oxeti; imiod sow. 7 pigs : also". Cow- 
Lined Reaper and Mower, nearly new : wag- ! 
Ron. new • lingt:; . nearly now ; cutter, ncjiWy 
new ; c’lltivalor, 1 urilijT"sower, t'nmip eutter. 
fiHinin-.! niill. idmighs. I.arrows, vvlu-.-.. l"Vrk.-. 
spades, sluivels. cluiins. ;; setts ihnibii- ,1mr-; 
in-»". I sett single harness. Ac. Terlns -AH , 
iinrelnises up in $5. vnsh rover liait Amount

ij

together at the rear aiul with tuc boilers 
ru un .led that they have the appearance 

<»f being only one. Thoeubjs thus brought 
to iliv ventre of tho i«i.coiuofiv<.‘ an<l is uii- 
elos'eil «in all . ides. T.lio .-iipply of water 
is kept iu four tanks, one on each side of 
each « ml of the iioih-r : and on the top ui 
the boiler, extending like the tunic- from 
the cub to eavlt uml of. it 4 is a guii' ! .. L r 
ihe iiivi. Tin l-V : - ul-o ri-H-i-Vuir "lur 
lor.Wçl V nelov; ilie rentre of Vu*-- holier.

. tvn*! i.' L'.v. ri! ihe two pairs;iif «irivuig i il nf-i- 
xvhv: ; . The engin.-wlrivl-r uem-m-s ire I Slltl t!

■ of-the nib i :» iLatti r which.end : |-jj;;j
i.:«- luvi.mioiiv,' ahead,and fnv .-foxev ; 

t.iii oil.t-r. Tfu";"fuel i- pul iiio'fîir-.
.me*- lithmig11 duiei-'i in tlmt. siite'of tiir ; 
b'oiii .• «ni which is Ilie'MrR.i’r'-; pi«A. On i 
fiv. ii e:ni oi" the lvvoiiiutiVe i- ttv .• vn- ;
:uy « .'v. -vaii h'-r.iiml nuove eiu-ii a pmg j 
vpnui eiiiig rod, wliivij aiiiuits of li. i« 
von hein!* uitneiivd t" n train v.iiii 
i»i;l the vow-vatvlnr. on that \y)ii< iiv for ,
,iu; is the.rear vml of tiie ioi-OHio-'
iiv. i.-eing ri'iuovvd. The iioiivr heiiig of,
;nii<:’i mot e thun ordinary length-and tin- ! 
Vlatiorm mio pibee frmfi end to eud. it 
u’gLi iiy stiViiHsed that Oie loeimiutivv i. 

eonl.' not-go around shut]» em '.r-; but 
[Li • - not the fact ; tin- l wo complete, sets 1 
oiMvinel. a.'1 so eomic-c'. •«(- with ü: - 
buoy of the lovnii-uitwb that iitey work.v
as imiepi mieittly of eimli otiier as j 

Though iim engine \vèife two entirely j 
i-.dpur.tio locoidotivv.-. The wi-igiit also 
's.so .disposed that there is no mori jn'e -
Hi ve by any one of the wheels, on tin j-ni! 
than there is by iliv corresponding wheel 
<.f the ordinary locomotive. These two 
locomotives are lliu first of the sort ever 
£cen on tb< continent of America, iliid it 
is saiil eial| only about twenty of them 
have yet been matmfaplurod. The dis- I r41lci 
Img.iishing merits claimed for them are pci, 
t voiiom v and much more than double the ! ,s" 
power of ordinary locomotive. Thesu 5 *', 1 
two .«n: inii-nded to he y-ed for Imtviug i !.f 1-, 

r< i. h! bains, H i-. jmip,,se<l I,. mai.-- .t I......
tii.u iiip'v.illi Un- bue la-louging t" ihe j liui1 

u;o. (i.-ey and Brin-. ( om":m on !

a approve.*,.« u-iorsi.il imtVs.' 
•lice at 11 -. ch/clv.
G. KNOWLES. Anvtioiîver. 

Niafcb 1 M,l:ai. t

: .nlGNs

Won-vstei’shirc Nil lice ;
TIIK OM i

Is now oprnini; out a vt-r.v 

at tract! vp Slock of New 
mi V noons for carl>
S|iring nsr.

Notivillisluiiilillg 1 lie 
gn-al advance in Dry 
(«owls. I will hv cnahli-il 
lo olfrr these (loods at 
last Season's prices. See

advertisement ui-xl week.

JL. O. BTTGHE^nVC
INVITES publie attention to the contents of Ten Cases and Bales of New Spring 

Goods JUST OPENED. Notwithstanding the great outcry about advancing prices, «fcc. 
A. O. R. to prepared to furnish his customers with till they require iu

SILK. LINEN, COTTON, OR WOOLLEN GOODS
41 Precisely Lasl Season es Prices.

| The! Hamilton Provident and 
Loan Society”:

Head Office, Hamilton, Ont.
To the Owners of Real Estate who'want to 

harrow money, the above Institution offers fa
cilities and advantages which can be obtained 
from no other Com pan v or Private Lender in the 
Province.

Merchants, Mechanics, Professional men, or 
others who desire to become owners of their 
business premises or private dwellings, w ill find 
an easy method of so doing by applying to thin 
Society.

Exami'LK—A farmer or mechanic borrows $100 
for five yearn ; and five yearly instalment* of 
$26.18, or ten half yearly instalments of $12.79 
pays off the loan, pkikupal ami intkhest. 
pgNo fines or lawyers fees charged to borrower.

Full particulars on application to
N. HIGINBOTHAM, Agoet.

TUf folloirim, mi-inhh- jm-pc'li<*' ar> of
fend mi the inoat javufablr Urm • ;

. No. If».

V Splendid Farm iu i ct-l, County of 
Wellington, containing PiO acres, 75 acres 

cleared, and in good cult "nation, the balance 
covered with hardwood, and watered by a good 
spring cret-k ; brick tidtisc ana log .barn ; situa- . 
ted two miles from a Railway SStnUop, and W 
miles from a Gravel Road. TermsdPy.

;■) Park Lot? in the Town of Guelph, 
^.containing together 5 acres of good land, 
well adapted for a market garden. The greater 
portion of the purchase money can remain un-
l',ld No. IT.

rilHAT large three storey Stone Bnild-
4 i»g with five lots of Land, known as the old 

I arrow's Hotel, well adapted for manufacturing ' 
purposes, being conveniently situated near tbe-m 
Great Western and Grand Trunk Railway Ste- ™ 
lions. Tenus easy.

No. 18.

Intending purchasers will savo MONEY, as well as TIME AND TROUBLE, by going di
rect to the ALMA BLOCK. Our ntock is always full of tho Newest and Best Goods produ
ced i.n tlio Canadian, British and Foreign Markets, and

WE WON'T BE UNDERSOLD.
OF* Come anil See

A. O. BUCHAM,
FaNiiioitablo West Kiul Dry Loods More. Alma Bloek.

Guelph, March 11th, 1872. ’ <lwy

A BARGAIN.
nAfl ACRES in the Township of Fro-
fjyJxJ ton, County of Grey, .in the immedi
ate vicinity of the Toronto, Grey atid Bruce R. R. 
AVill be sold cheap.

Also, 700 acres m the Township of Minto, Co."
iVellington.

No. IP.

11HAT excellent farm situated, on-tho
. Grand River, within 2 miles of the village 

uf Fergus, consisting of .'$00 acres, 220 cleared, 
the balance in good hardwood. The farm is well 
fenced ; with a plentiful supply of water. Tho 
buildings consist of olifc roughcast dwelling 
house, two workmen's houses, bank barn with 
stables ami mot house under the same, ai! in 
gviul condition. There is also an i xcellent or 
chard with trees in full bearing. . This is, with
out exception, niie of the finest farms in the 
County of Wellington, ami well adapted for 
stock" raising. Terms easy.

No. 20.I'/Yv.l ACRES in t$it;Township of Suti-
/ 1)2 gteit, County of Unite, about 2 miles 

from the thriving village of Port Elgin, an impor
tant station on the Wellington, Grey and Bruce 
Railway : 80 acres cleared, the. balance covered 
with hemlock amt hardwood, with a log house, 
and iloubJe log barn. There is also a good 
witter prlviknc on Snake Creek, with 11 met 
hv..c,
7"-o*——r.....Nv. si. ; 
L''AltNI fur. Suit-, fewc tnîh'? Zroni Guvlf li

A Splendid Mixed Tea at 
50 cents per lb.

WM. VI E WART. EVERYBODY TRY IT. ^6

i,’
1 hunting Flora Gravel Road, lui> acres, 8 

acres free from stumps, well fenced. 4 acres seed
ed down with timothy and dour. Superior 
two storey stone dwelling, with lawn and orch
ard. Commodious barn and outbuildings.

• ■ No. 22
O MALL FARM, situate in the Township 
O of (Inrvfraxa, on theGravel Road, within :t 
miles of the Village'of Fergus, consisting of 66 
acres good land, with iairns, etc. Will be sold 
cheap.

Full particulars as to terms of sale t-f the above 
can be bail on application to

(antlmi iiKiiinisl fraud !
Tin- ,'iii-iv.vs <»f this most delicious _and.unri-1 

vailed Coiidimeflt having caused certain dealers 
to apply the name of Worcestershire Sauce to j 
their own inferior compounds, the public is ! 
hereby informed that the only way Insecure! 
1 lie genuine is to

ASK FOR LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE
rap- ;

Ciiiolp:;, M.u'èh if-,.I-7.

sou that their name- are upon the 
hub. -topper ami liottlv. * i
L- of the foreign market- have been sup-| 
with a spuri-ms Worcestershire Sauve, 
he wrapper nml labels <;f which tlienauiu- :

Perrins have heen fiirged. I». & I*, give j 
that they have furhi died their enrre-pon 
with power of attorney to take .instant 
iliiïgs agaiii-t Manufacturers and Vendors 

any other i,iiiitatV»u -l»y w hich their

J. E. M°ELDERRY,
(Successor to R Carroll ,f- Co.,)

3STO. S, DAY’S BLOCK.

X. lliKiiiliollmm.
Agent, Day’s Block.

right may he infringed.

NEWS ITEMS.
<" rvuiiiy lias rc.-olvtii t«»"«ii;c(#iiliiiiiv 

iln iy'i'iiii.lity ni limiiifiijni'ig an niniias- 
; a«lor to tlic Uop '.iuvl the,} r.-.sÀiit uiuGus- 
nà'ioi’ ‘will humiinvent his letter.-, tif re
fill i>> ills Holiiirs:-.

I'rofi-s-.fit' Hut.'toi’ hits iierfuriiifl some 
i-emaikithlv eili'es hy Iriuisl'iisitm. inject rug 
ihe vi nous hliiotl of a-healthy man into 
ili.e arteries of an iuynli'l. Hv think.-, his 
pviH" - - less diuigvvtrtts, and morv uni
formly suVçeaüful tlinn tin? ordinary iite- 
ilioilNuf injecting into Ihe veins,

Ne.'olititions have Le.en opened between 
the Russian Government and-lbdish refit- 
pe« s in ViU’i-, wiiii n view tv their vetiivn 1 
to their ntttivv e-.uintry under it genentl 
amue-iy i^ml with the (irniid Oukv Aivxi- 
its Vieemy of Volnnil.

X t ry rvinavknlilv mat rimonial ease this 
i-, in Sant-a C.hivi!, Val. A liinn vhiinis it 
woman as his wife. J’ho Justice of the 
Votive who I'erioriui'd nie ceremony sup
port- ilie nitm’s preteMions. I'erc.untrn4 
ihe Lilly venv.-. sxvviti$. protests, 'ii'nd de- 
chtres that she is no such )icr<oii,l'iit imite, 
iinother woman. So she declines'to .share 
the gentleman's hod stud hoard, if there' 
in"ou« thing which woman ought lo 
know, it is whelh; r .-Jig is nmrrio'Vu; lud; 
Rut i^TlnatU !'ri cdlinei-li i wit h ihi - -.Ri-

\ ASK F 'll u:\& PKRRINs’ SAl'CL AXl'SKK 
lamie "U Wrapper. Lain;!. Jî ittle and Stopper, 

j Wholesale mid for export hutht- Proprietors, :
I Worcester ; I'ro-sc .fc RhickWiH, l.piulol,. Ac.,
; «tv., ami by Grocur-.aiiil «lihuvii nuivcr-ally-. i

I rilHURU" BREhBull “GEORGE 1st. "
j .1. No. 487 in Herd Hook, color dark ml," 
got by Rufus (6181, <lnm Struwiicrry by Gene. ; 
nil Hitvt‘l<iek(207l, g «bun Tulip i imported) by j 

I Lord Ruby... gr g clnin La«ly M.-irv hv lbvstoii : 
•200141 by Wroxhamite iHlifi, Ac. The abovi !- 
hull got. the 2nd prize at the Hamilton ( Vn- i 
trill Fair, ami the 3rd prize at the Guelpli!

I Central Fair in the 2 year old class "in Ih.J,
| Will serve coasat the i.inoof tile subscribers, j 
| Mimosa. Tk.hms—For Grades. .>l..70, ami for ! 
i Thorom-li-hreils. .*4. iiiFtired. Vows must be I 
I n turiit d at I. nst'three tiinc-s. otherwise the I 
insurance will he vtdil.,

IVh 2V 2mw N. X J. REED, Mimosa !

Iii A UM FOB SALE. Lot ll.conct- 
Hoii hi. Minto. containing 111) acres, 

about Citl civ.ired, well fenccil. uml in a good 
state of cultivation. There is oxvelleut tim
ber tor rail and firewood purpos<is on the 

wkic'.i is situated within 2} milvs uf 
d Station-on tho Wellington, Grey and 
Railway, and 7 miles I'roin Hurfistoii 
■,'ivie line, (mod log liyliso and burn, 

i*ll wuterv'l hy a spring. Terms

AT

JOHN R PORTES

on II; 
and
Apply to Win. MvKwiui," «m tlic iiremi.-.(.*sJ ... 
to funic.- Meliv.iii;, Bnihlei-.fitruthird, jil-wif

Ont HAM BILL. -The Thorough 
Bred'' l'niiiMi! Hull - Huron Nelson’ 

Will «erv. ■ ..tvs this season''mi tin- farm «if j 
•bum's V "l/.iren. I'ii-lmvh. Terms - $l..‘,o ! 
t ..-‘I: : -:z it Li.-, end of. t!iu .-va-vn iMll-4twi

Jjl ri ! U R Ü ),

Sonse, Bip, & üinameütal Painter
GRAIN Ell am» FAVER-HANGEIt.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel. Wynd
ham Street, Guelph. f27-(lwly

FARM FOR SALK. Being the South 
half of Lot.5. fitli eoncessicin London 

Ti)\vliKhip. containing 100 acres. 70 of which 
are cleared, the remainder is a good sugar 
hush, and other hardwood. A good" spring 
ereeli runs through it. There are also seven 
acres of Taninrip' and Cedar. A young or
chard. burn, and dwelling bouse. Only I 
miles from ilu^cTfylîSjits. on •» "good gravel 
roa«l. Vriw'W.jltiO. v^jily to J. Elliott, pro- 
priet«»r. <•« H;-‘ pn*iiii"v*-7TiT Riillymotv V.u.

Fine tiol«l Setts Brooch and I Fine Bold Xccklels' 
(Ear-rings “ l.ockcls

Brooches I “ Finger Bings
u,—......Earrings

tiiunrils
Alberts

Stndfls 
Cuir Billions

AND A FULL ASSOnTMFXl OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons, Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast"and Dinner Hid tor Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens' Magr, Salons, Butter 

Knives, riçkîo Forks, Spoous and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Remembe the name and

JOHN R. PORTE,
Otieiph, Dc.; 19. 1S71 dw Wyndhain-Strect,Guelph.

Guvlpli, l'eb. 24,15-72.

^IHF.AI* FARMS! FREE HOMES! 
ox Tnx_LiXK oniir

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.
1 A land grant <if 12,000,0-Ki acres uf the best Farm - 
ing and Mineral Land* in America. 8,uO0.0Ci) 
Acres in Nebraska, in tho great Finite Valley, 
the Garden uf the West, now for sale. These 
lands arc hi the central porth-n of the United 
States, un tlie list degree of North Latitude, 
the ci ntrai line of the great Teinpe/ntc Zone ■ ( 
the America»'Continent, and fur grain growing 
and stock raising uuiuv}«lsfC,d by any in ti..- 
ViiltCil' States.

CllKAFEIt IN l'UIi’R.-iiiorc favourable tenns. 
given, and inure convenient tu market than van 

•he found elstwheie.

Free Homesteads to Acinal Settlers
The be-t luctiti"»6 fnpC'-l->iii-?s. Soldiers entitk'-U 

to a Humy-tcad of I V.u Acres.

rnr.j: passi-s to pt iu ji tsitith or 
L.tXl>.

Send for the ncw4 dcseriutii c pamphlet, witli 
new maps, publislitd in English, Gvnmu). Swe
dish and Danish, mailed free everywhere.

Address O. F. DAVIS.
Land 1'ommis-ioucr, U. P. R li. O».. 

nmri:: ;:mw&c»awd Omaha, Nebraska

JpOSITIYELY A FACT !

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in the Head. Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Nervous uml Hieic Headache, 
Weak and -Sore Eves. Tho Specific is a now 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Burks. 
Roots, G mint, and Flowers. l-Tco from poi
sonous drues, it is harmless, novel, and phil
osophai in its operation. Try it" if you arc 
afilicti d with the «Juive diseases. It, is.also 
one of the best Cough and Croup Remedies

Mustard’s Vegetable Pills should uj-o Iia . 
used in eonni-utinn with Use Specific fer Sic!* 
Hfiulache andCatarrli : and tli<>se who tu;u™ 
aUlicted with Rheunmti^bi should trv Muh- 
tard’s King of Oils.

Sold' in Guelph by McCullough A Moon) 
JDrugpists.

Mnmi'uCt'.ircd at Ingcisoll by N. II. Mua- 
tard, rrc-ri‘c:cr. u2U-Uw r
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HELEN MOlli
—OR—•

LOVE AND HONOUR.
A TAL15 OF THF CLYDE. 

CHAPTER XXIII.
«INXIOVS DAYS AT AKDENADAS1—EW1N AND 

itlTCHIE IN LONDON.

Before Hermann left, lie ami Iris friviul 
Edwin Aller ton bad come to au" under
standing on an important matter. They 
both entertained a suspicion, amounting 
nearly to a conviction, that Helen’s 
father had, in the matter of the forged 
bank bill, been made the victim of a con
spiracy. This suspicion was also fully 
shared in by Mrs. Allertoii and ltitchie 
Dunlop. In the story told by Ih idgcnorth 
—so simple, and evidently so truthful in 
its particulars—there were various things 
which forced this belief in their minds. 
First, the character and conduct of Philip
Jerd'aîï'^jis1'ü{^fl^^spîHrniK.'' ""That.he-
.was a reckless and unprincipled profes
sional gambler, there, could he no doubt, 
and neither could there heanv doubt that 
lie had a deep design in his behaviour to
wards the youth whose misfortune had 
cast him iu hi? way. The fiivmLhiplie- 
had possessed fur iiyn, and the apparent 
kindness ho had tsnown in lending him 
.small sums of money, had been exhibited 
in their true colours by bis luring the 
Xriviidles.-., sorrow-dvjckvn V-'iith to the 
gambling .saloon, and prevailing on him 
to engage in play. ily I his time lie had 
vyormed himself entirely m the young 
man’s coiilidenee, hud been made "ac
quainted with his whole history and the 
exact position in which lie was. then 
placed. How easy for one so sharp-wit
ted and unscrupulous as 1‘liilip Jordan to 
turn the knowledge hi hail obtained to 
just such advantage as they suspected" he 
had dime. Knowing Allerton’s desperate, 
penniless ■situation, lie knew that the 
temptation iu play. In Hu i:uj>v of winn
ing money--oi which he Loud so .sore iu 
need would be irresistible. First his ap
petite was whetted by the small sums ho 
was allowed to win, and drink was given 
him to render him reckless. Then, when 
the gambler’s fever was fairly raised, his 
losses began—losses doubtless effected by 
their superior knowledge of the game, or 
perhaps even by cheating him—till as 
these accumulated lie thank deeper and 
played more desperately, getting further 
and further into th-'ir coils, losses his till 
amounted to five hundred pounds, for 
which he was asked to sign a paper.

The question was, Dili he sign the hank 
bill which hail been cashed, and which 
Was found to he a forgery ? Ho had a re
collection of writing the name Waldgrave 
"Wintarup upon a sheet of paper, though 
what the paper contained he did nul, in 
the state in which lie then was, know 
anything-. Considering his excitement 
and intoxication it was not at all likely 
that lie would write with a steady, hand, 
vet the forged bill, which Mrs Allertoii 
had carefully kept, showed a boldly writ
ten signature, steady and regular, and 
Bridge mirth, when he now saw it, declar
ed that it was.m>t the least like his liaiid-

Thusv things presented sufficient 
grounds of suspicion, and they were by 
no means cleared away by the peculiar 
behavior of Philip Jordan's father to 
Brigdenorth in Australia—his desire to 
have him in,his service- -his extraordinary 
Khxdness culminating him sole heir to all 
■fcosscssions, under the singular con
dition which he attached to his will. It 
was this condition which made old Jor
dan’s conduct-so very suspicious. Why 
should lie impose it ? It could not, one 
would tliink.be mero caprice which dictat
ed it: the old man must have hatVa certain 
objects in view.. Notv,what object could he 
have iu preventing Ihidgcnorth from re
turning to his true name of Allertoii, or 
revealing Lis . existence or himelf to his 
relations in England V There was no
thing to suggest an explanation of this, 
vet that something lay under it they wore 
all convinced.| The rest of-his conduct to-' 
wards Ih idgcnorth was explicable enough: 
his soil was dead, lie had no other near 
relatives living, and as this son had been 
the menus of bringing ruin upon Bridge- 
north, it was natural for the «»M man to 
wish to make what atonement he could, 
To malm Bvidgviiortl. hi- hoi;-, therefore., 
was not •> Very wonderful ; but' to debar, 
him friiuitniiUiughiuisclf'kno wn to his rela
tions, under iliopfiniliy of fovu ltnig (lie 
whole, property,was strange, w.t - extraor- 
d’iuar. in the extreme, and I taken in von 
lK—tii-::- with, tlie former suspicious eireuni- 
ht uv -, ad4cd-v. eight V> the e suspicions 
in all their minds.

To what did the sU'pivions point as i 
possible fact Why to this---that'Bridge- 
north' had not committed forgery; even 
iii a légal .sense. They all even Helen 
herself —agreed in.considering him mor
ally innocent of th - crime. Suppose lie 
had written tlie s'gnaluro to the bank 
bill, lie was not, in the i hv.unstauces, 
vonseiyu- of what !:-• v.xik d-nng. though 
tlv l.iw h ! I him tu!!;, liable, au l Would 
treat him a "su vrimuiul. But suppose that 

" it had not been nh hand at all, but tin 
Vicli bail traced the 
ire : iii that caso lie 
guilty, and Helen’s 

y -tlie slain was re- 
'i.er's name,- and—oh, 

which separated her 
.inlach.

JOE QEEEPERS

For Heels of Shoe# i

JUST THE THING FOR SLIPPERY 

SIDEWALKS.

Price Very Low

John ]V£. Bond %
GUELPH

Guelph, Feb. 19,1871.

■pTICKfcLITE SILVER

Tea Spoons
N 

N

Cot

ICKELITE SILVER

Dessert; Spoons >

GUELPH TEA uepot

B. O’DONNELL & CO.

ENGLISH
MAGAZINES

THE MEDICAL HALL
otjeLiPh:

FOIt
ABE SELLING

Teas and General Groceries! MARCH

I.......M

■fW > ’

1
Wv

AT

FOR
COST =S3»

18 DATS

N

ICKELITE SILVER

Table Spoons
IOKEI.ITE SILVER

Dessert Forks
’ L’KELITE SILVEF

Table Forks
Butter Knives, Mustard Sdooiih, Ac. wairantcd 

to keep their color. A new stock received
SSL CHEAP JUS

D. SAVAGE,
<lw Watchmaker anil Jeweller Guelph

E. O'Ooimell * < o"s Spring < liriip Sale ol" Ten# and 
General Groeerie#. Wine.- ami l.iqnoi-.‘ Will commence on  --------- “—:------ j

Wednesday, the 13th of March, 18721
Every artlele in llie Si ore «ill he sold at First Goal, thus 

giving this Client. Sale entirely Fur llie lienelit ol" 
the Publie who have given lliem sueh

womlerl'nl *ui»|»ari lor llie past |
Four Years.

At Anderson’s
BOOKSTORE
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Our well-known Dollar Tea we have been 
selling for tlO cents by the caddie, 
will lie sold in any «juuutity to suit 

. purchasers for 80 cents.

That splendid Young Hyson Tea we have 
had such a run on for HO cents by 
caddie, will he sold fur 7A cents to 
any person.

Yuli will be astonished tu see the beauti
ful Green Tea we will sell for 50 
cents pe*- lb.

A Japan Tea wc have been retailing for

GO cents, we will let It go for 50 cents j 
per lb.

The Finest Black Tea ever imported into : 
this, country for <50 cents per lb.

A very good Green Tea for 40 cents.

We will give 10 lbs. of Sugar for 51 that 
you can only get 0 lbs. of the same j 
quality in Guelph!

YOUNG LADIES JOURNAL 

SUNDAY MAGAZINE 

GOOD WORDS 

LONDON SOCIETY 

WORLD OF FASHION 

G ENTLEM AN’S JO URN A L 

QUIVER

CASSELl/S MAGAZINE 

ENGLISH MECHANIC 

TEMPLE BAR 

ALL THE YEAR ROUND 

YOUNG MEN OP GREAT BRITAIN | 

PEOPLE S MAGAZINE 

ENGLISHWOMAN 

SUNDAY AT HOME 

LEISURE HOUR

Wc give 2Jib bars of Walker’sSoap for 15 
cents, which you will have to give 
20 cents for the same elsewhere.

Every article in the Grocery Lino will he found at E. O'Donnell A Co's at First 
Cost for the next 18 days.

When E. O’Donnell & Co. advertise a Cheap Sale they always have a big rush, 
for why, because they have the Goods, anil they sell them cheap.

All goods booked will be at our regular price.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guvlpu. March 13. Id72 dwzw W\ ndhiuu Street.. Guelph.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL

SPRING AFIH.IV"A.L,S

RECEIVED 

AT DAY’S
BOOKSTORE.

SHAW & MURTON
J£AVE JUST RECEIVED THEIlt FIRST INSTALMENT OF

NEW HATS 
NEW CAPS

NEW SCARFS 
NEW TIES

NEW COLLARS
IT THE GUELPH <11)111 HALL.

SHAW & MURTON.
tt-ipb.IVu.19,18;:. Wvnilliimi-xtrt'i' Cîneipti.

Il JE STOCK 01"J

PR E SE RYE S, JEL LIE S,
A .Ml- *------'

CANNED FRUITS,

General ty un. iow in < very household ;.t this ?

hand of ;-.>'.o‘liev. 
lottoi ; -•( the sign

M-rupl:- melted r. 
moved from her 
joy—the barrier 
from Hermann ! •

A1'1 AN'UN!

lag out their frivi 
■'•mitry.cun

6®»AND NEWS DEPOT!
Opposite llie Market.

JOHN A. WOOD.
I# prepared' to supply the deficiency, having in stock the largest and best aaiortuioal 

ever aliuwu iu Guelph.

I'/SS.U.E ! !

• A f-.vi 
Ticket a

tie due l i<

rri jt 'v'l’KS 
SI BATES.

AT THE.

j^AZARUS, MORRIS A CO.. 

MONTREAL.

Have, with a view to meet tlie increased de , 
maud fur their

CELEBRATED

Perfected Kpeetavles.

Mil. IK SAVAGE

v.aml if tin T 
ivfuudod, ivi

i.lui-J%rriu \ have | 
'dfu 1 instmetioi

, As their solo agent for this
I taken cure to give nil nut ........
lin'd have confidence ii/”’flhe uhility of their | 

1 Agent to satisfy the requirements of all eus- j 
I turners. An opportunity « ill be thus, afford

ed to procure at all times,

WI1

I I I ' :ai-; oi'^tbe Allan l.Jiu.

f t)MM F.XCE RUNNING

f : ' Id and Glasgow to Qucix c,

Aboil" IH<- Middle of April.
Tliev -âme • ! 1 " et to,tho Grand Trunk R'y 
Whar*. Sotitii"V :eUcv. By this arrangement 
Posse"igevfi iivu. 1 all cartage of baggage and 
other înç'-lcntaj expenses.

For Through 
lion, apply tu

fînclpli. Feb. Û2.

Ticket# and ev ery iufonna-

(!. A. OXNARD,
Agent Allan Line. 

G. T. 1!. Station, 
(douw-wffi

hi/ -ttfHJ /</)' fh- il' j 
and tJ’reMrrinfi 

(fnaliliï*.
/Too much eiuihbt be said as to their supe

riority over the ordinary glasses worn—there 
is no glimmering, wavering of the sight, diz
ziness, or other unpleasant sensation, but on 
tlie contrary, from the peculiar construction 
of. the Lenses, they arc soothing anil plea
sant, causing a feeling of relief to the wearer 
ami producing u clear aud distinct vision as 
in the natural and healthy sight. They arc 
the only spectacles that preserve as well as 
assist the sight, and are the cheapest because 
tlie best, always lusting many years without 
change licing necessary.

Guelph, March Ik, lhTg • dw

UNDKltT.lKKRS.

UMBEIl WAX TEH.

CANNED COUDS

Klrawbcrrie# 
Raspberries 
Blneklierrics 
While Cherries 
lied Cherries 
Fears 
1*111Ills 

Peaches 
Pine Apples 
«Injures 
liliuliarb 
Pippins 
String Beans 
Sweet Corn 
Tomatoes 
Green Peas

JAMS

Green Gage 
Apricot 
Strawberry 
Raspberry 
Bed Currant 
Black Carra at 
Hannon^ 

Gooseberry 
Orange Mnrmuliide 
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IBROMO CHLORAl.VMi
NON I'OIKNOUS. 1‘OWKI:; i I.BOIXi 

ltlZKR uli.t nlSINl'i. l INT

ABRESTS and PREVEVIN 
PUTREFACTION

CONT AGION :
The Host and Safest Disinfectant for all 

Contagious and Pestilential Disease^,

gUCH AS CHOLERA, 
TYPHOID FEVER, 

SCARLET FEVER, 
SMALL POX,

&c. &c.

For DWELLINGS and FAMILIES it in a 
most useful agent for CLEANSING and 
PURIFYING damp Cellar», Closet®, Store 
Rooms, where close confined air generate» 
nniileuHant vapours. In the SICK CHAM
BER it can he used with perfect safety— 
when the air in impregnated with unwhole- 
Bome odour» which the patient is obliged tp 
repeatedly inhale, cloths wet with the 
Bromo Ghloralinn and suspended in tho 
room will purify ami absorb the noxious 

odors. For sale by

lx. HARYKY&Co.
Chemists and Hriiggists.

! Holiday Goodr
AT MRS. WRIGHT’S

Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DIA ;.E*1S|

\J ii
WINDHAM STREET

•" KVJV
GUELPH. V

J_£AVE juet received In «tore

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
! Consisting cf uloyunen. Fine Young Hyso:a; 

Gunpowders, Imperials, Japans 
and Twai.kays

500 Boxes, Butts & Catties
-OE- • _

1 TOBACCO
American and Canadian P.rtrùs ; also, a fuit 

stock of General Groceries

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

8^ LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with 

rrre brandies, ltd ms, Gins. Wines, Old Irish, 
:-et I i ll and Canadian Whiskeys from tho beat 
• 'stilleries.

' anllla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

1 :;sT RECEIVED dir set Irom Goder-
IV 1=1

barrels Fine New Dairy Salt in 
I Good Order ; 
i Half Barrels Trout end White 

Fish- and Lake Herring.

JACKSON ft HALLETT,i 
General Grocers, Wyndhani-Stree*. 

Gnelph. Sept 26. ISri dw

Direct Importations !

Lemon

JELLIES
Bed Currant 
Black 
Calves Fool 
Lemon and Orange

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S

Ou-1
turtlicr D>vr‘i-nl,tr:« a.vv.lt t.v

Iii'Ul! A «KINNi'K. <«.! Ipli. 
!•'!;. M r-!! I I:;;i. wif-whn

T
TU"

AN !'OH SALK or. tii 1ÏENT. !

ill.SUvilli V will eilliev sell 
•/ou S'ur-'v (iuelp
, a un Vu- 1st of March.

MITCHELL & TOVELL,
(Sign of tiu- llcarse.)

Having oil Ipuml a Sjdeudid jHoar.se, Hoi-bch, i 
c-u ., hope by strict utlviition to business tu j 
merit a shim* of public patrounge. We [ 

will have a lull as.-.orLmeut of

Collins always on Hand. |
•Funeral»furuislieil if reijuire.l. Carpenter 

work done as usual. iTvmiscfl, a few doors 
norili of tho Post Ofllff, and next tu V.

tl:n premises, to JEHU C'LAUKE, Proprietor. 
Guelph, Jan. U, dw

Avplv, on i Guthrie's I aw Office 
j JOHN Mil CHE LI,
• Guelph: Feb. 3 lb'7:

Douglas Street
NATH. 1UVLLL

dw

Fire, Marine and Life,1 
INSURANCE

Provincial, Lancashire and 
Phcsnix.

Canada Landed Credit Comp'y
Lower rales than any Loan Co. in Ontario.

JOHN McCKEA, Agent.
Dffire over Bank of Commerce BuildingH, Gnelph 

Quelp!), Nov 28th, 1371 dwGm

THE Lancashire

Nov 27th, 1371

Capital £1,000,000 Sterling 
Head olfica fur Ontario 

Northwest Corner of »v ng 
and Church Streets, 

Toronto.
General Acents.
8. C DUNCAN-CL ARK & 

Co.
Manager,WM CAMPBELL 
Agent it Guelph,

Cuulw JOHN McCP.EA

VARIETY STORE I
JUST Received a nice Sleek of Goo<.>

suitable for

Christmas and New Year u 
Presents.

! W-DOLLS, TOYS
And oilier good 1h res for Chilei£n in endless 

variety, au 1 will be sold cheap.

Wools and Fancy Goods
OF ALL KINDS .

WYNDHANI STREET

Next to the Wellington Hotel. JS2

JAMES COPvMACK
.Vo. |, n'yuaham sr.

HAS rcnch pleasure in announcing the arrivj 
of a large portion of hi» Fall Goods

English and Canadian 
Woolens

LOTS FOR SALE IN THE TOWN OF

i Which he will make to order In the most fashion 
able and newest styles.

Alun—a fine nssoitment of POY'R CLOTHING 
! very rice and cheap, made hi London, England 
j anda large assort meut of Biens*

Ready-made Clothivg
AND FCRN1SHINQ GOODS.

You will here find one of the largest and mo 
attractive storks in the Dominion, and at 
most reasonable prices.

JAMES CCRMACK,
W ndbam-it

IwGnelph. Oct T . TS71

front, cm the Elora Rond of the Catholic 
Churuh Glebe, in lots to suit piirehnsers. For 
terms and particulars of sale.upph to Messrs. 
.McMillan & O’Connor, liarristers. Nos. SiVud 
‘J, Day s Block, Guelph. .'J:Z i W. HTiP-dw .

MONEY, MONEY, MONEY
To lend, at reasonable rates, on securitv of 

real property, in t-mus to suit borrowers. " 
Apply to r.T t mm:. Y. ATT à CUTI EN. 
Guelph, Dw, 27, 1S"1 Lind



\
Tub Way “to minister to a mind dis

eased” is to take Peruvian Syrup, a pro
tected solution, of the proto-rid? >/ iron, 
which gives strength and vigor. to the 
whole system, restore:; tho digoslittv or 
gans to perfect health, thereby restoring 
the mind to its natural vigor.

..Vvjs have seen it stated in various 
oauers throughout the country, that 
Agents fui- the sain of Shcriibvi'.- < 'or.ilry 
Condition Powders were authorized to n - 
fuud the money to any person who should 
use thorn.and not be satisfied with the 
result. Wo doubted this at first, but tho 
proprietors authorize us to say that it is I 
true.

F«om increased ..Physical and Mental j 
Strength of persons who use Fellows' : 
Compound Syrup of Hypophosph i tes, 
their augmented facility of endurance,tho 
r< *ular and healthy action of the Heart,
T. ’ugs, Stomach, and Bowels, and their 
improved appearance, demonstrated in 
thousands of cases within our knowledge, 
its power of restoring tho great sympa
thetic and muscular system on which full 
and healthydevelopmcnt depends; is. ecr-

Bbbakfast—Epp's Cocoa — Grateful 
find Comforting.—By a thorough k:jow 
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
tho operations of digestionand n itrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctor bills. - 
Civil S "dee (lazi’ite. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each pocket is 
labelled •‘James Epps & Co., Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London." Also, makers 
of Epps’s Milky Coco* (Cocoa and Cun- 
dwseil Milk.)

*ohn*im's Anodyne Liniment is, without 
doubt, the safest, surest; and host rem
edy that has ever been invented fur inter
nal and external use. It is applicable to 
a great variety of complaints, and is 
equally beneficial for man or bead.

0
BUSINBSS CARDS.___

1AHH Full WOOL, HIDES, Si IK El'.
PICKINGS.

The* highest market price pant for tho 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s Old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers Hair const:1.» i y on hami for sale 
at. i». MOtJi.Tu.YS,

Guelph, Fob. tBT'J. dwÿ

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon
(Member of tho Unt u io Veteriuaiy College,)

Hirsoh’s Union Hotel,
>c"23 CUELPH 'imf

"vr Elles, bom a in & co., ,
_LX VAN ADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchant
AND KHZPrr.ltF,

34 Soiith Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
liEFRRKXCRs Sir John Rose, Banker,London. 

England : F. W. Thomas. Esq., Banker.Montreal; 
Tho Marine C‘<• 11'pai.v of t.'liicago, I ankers ; lion 
JolmCarliiig, London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.)Toronto ; J. Morion 
Miliar, Esq., Berth, Out. (late of J. M. Millar & 
Co., Commission Merchants, Chicago); Walter 
Watson, Esq.,Banker, New York ; l). Butters, 
Esq., Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead, Esq., M. I’., 
Clinton, Ont ; Chas. Magill, Esq., 41;. IV. llaiiiil 
ton, Ontario ; T. 0. Chisholm, Esq., Toronto 
Samuel B. Foote Esq.,Quebec. julyldy

ASH WEDNESDAY LUMBER- lumber

GUELPH MARKETS.
Guelph. March 22, 1872,

0NIA11IO COAL YARDS.

MURTOri Sl REiD
Have received and are receiving a largo stock 
of Delaware, Lacknwaiia and Western It,At. 
Co's.COAL of all sizes.
Edo, STOVK AND i IIKSNHT, IN FIRST-RAVR 

CONDITION, CI.11AN AND DllY.

This Coal, for general line, i* the best article 
in the market—low for cash.

All other Coals, mieh as Briar. Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Blosslmrg, in largo quan
tities. Order early and secure your stock at. 
present prices.

Ot’VicK-James Street, one door south of 
the Canada Life Assurance Co., Hamilton, 

dw GKO. MUltTON, Agent at Guelph

Hour per 1001b*....
Fall Wheat, per bushel ... 
Treadwell “ . .."
Spring Wheat ‘‘ ....

Hay, pert<m ...................

Wood, per cord...................
Eggs, per dozen...................
Butter,,storo packed, per lb. 

“ dairy packed, “
“ rolls .....

Potatoes, per hag .... 
Apples, •<

Dressed Ilogs. per ewt. ..
Clover St eu per bushel..
Timothy Seed .... 
Sheepskin-, each
HidoV, per ewt.......

HAMILTON

is oo
1 20 tu 
1 18 to 
1 10 t«. 
0 41 to

0 .V#
vo to

4 00 to 
1 00 to 

0 14 to 
0 14 to
o ir> t..
V Hi to 
0 75

THours uvkhy stauli:'

o ij ! 
0<l j I
i> GO I 
(I in .1

-TILL IN OTV.KATIUN

AT THE OLD STAND

IHKSH IIUHMH Ii

l itF.SU CODFISH

IPtiSlI FI .OfIA iu: its

I HIM I SEA HKRKIXtiS

FltF.SU LAKE 11 Kit KINGS

FltKSII SALMON TROUT

F1IKSII WHITE FISH

FRESH PERCH

Oysters -— XXX J. C. L'S, and Selects.

FIKTlSrAJSr HAD3DIBS.

M out our Lum-

IsT OTICB
\\TE, the Undersigned, beg to inform tho public that wo bn .

V T her Yard on Upper Wyndhaiii htn.-vt to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And aa they have been in our employment for it number of years wo have much plcasm 

recommending thorn to ,tho public us our successors.

HUGH WALKER,SWyndham-st.

A ND we also beg to inform our numerous customers that f.-uv business will 
f\. hereafter be carried on

AT THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATION
Where wo will sell as usual, wholesale and retail.

Guelph, Jau 10, 1872. dw GOWDY, STEWART <& CO.

For Clover | Timothy Seed
CHEAP AND GOOD GO TO

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION

W D HEPBURN & Co.

PERR Y S GROCERY STORE.
IN TEAS AND SUGARS

Great Bargains are to be had.

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers
Ir. the Cear.t; of Wellington, ai l the Oldest Shoe Store iu Oticlph.

FISH, FISH, FISH, FISH,
Quite a variety suitable for the Season.

SALT, SALT, SALT!

0 is First-class homos und rigs can be had at nll 
0 vi hours by applying at tho Stable, opposite the 
0 18 Grand Trunk Railway Station.
0 90 
1 25 Guelph, AprilAth, 1

• YMKS A. TIIORP.

4 0U 
8 00

iE
MARKE*; S

riAMiiiToy, March 2 
Spring Wheat, per Uu-iivl.. \ ■ <(,
Diehl Wheat • * ... ? 1 27 to
Treadwell Whcaf “ .. 1 22 to
Red Winter Wheat “ .... I 15 to
Barley pc oushcl... .. 0 ,58 to
Peas, •• ................. o 00 to
Oats, 1 ..... ... h 10 to
Butter, pvr lb roll.. ... OH to

Potatoc-, per hag.................  0 !•*> to
Apples, “ ................... 0 75 to
Drc.v-od Hogs, per cwl 
Wool, per lb. ’ .......

# 1 Id 
1 28

0 P) to 0 00

TORONTO_MARKETS
Toronto, March 21 1: 

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. ÿ 1 15 to 1
Treadwell Wheat, “ .. 1 17 .to 1
Barley, per bushel . 0 till to *
Peas,’ “ .... 0 f.8 to 0
Oat*. “   0 43 to 0
Wool, orlh ................... 0 .50 to 0

HAVE YOU A UOinv 
HAVE YOU A COUGH?
HAVE YOU BRONCHITIS?
HAVE YOU THE ASTHMA ?
HAVE YOU a«iv LUNG DiFFICUL- 

TY, or WEAKNESS IN YOUR 
THROAT ?

READ THE FOLLOWING :
Mrs. Amy Kennedy, of Painsvillo, Ohio, says : 

l have suffered with Asthma 21 ? ears, have been 
doctored by many Physicians, as soon as I took 
the Balsam it relieved me, I cannot express . 
the gratitude I feel for the benefit your Allan's j 
Lunj Balsam has been to me.

Dr Harris, of Middlebury. Vermont, mys r-’I i 
had been tionhled with Bronchitis for two years 
ao effecting the organs of speech that I could I 
not spoak aloud, for six week*, I had with it a 
se\ ere. conch and cold night sweats. I took two 
bo*tles of Allen's Lung Balsam, and am entirely

Capt Foster, o' Bur well, Ont., says ; I have j 
been troubled with a cough at times very severe ( 
for years pist. 1 hive found Allen's Lung 
Balaam to relieve my cough iiio-h readily than 
any orner «oilgi'i medicine' I have ever -tried- My 
wife also usd it with the most s iV-.factory n - j

The Balsam is sold hy all dru yi.-ts. Price 1 
5 per bottle,

Perrv Davis A Sort

FELLOWS
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

jTLKC'TRO and CAllUIAGE l'LATING
SHOP.

The undersigned begs to inform tho public 
that ho has purchased the business of the 
late K. J. Robinson, and that he intends to 
carry it cm in all its branch vs. Prices, Ac., as 
usual. Small articles plated front 15 Cents 
and upwards. Country orders promptly nt- 

^ tended to. lie has also moved his

| New Machine 5i RepuringShep
To tho «âme premises, where ell orders in 
that line will be promptly attended to. X 

JOHN IxIRKIIAM,
Glielph, Jan. ID, 1872 dtf

y^EATIIEIVS

I Sieve mid Plough Depot

^ Tho subscriber would call the attention of 
the public to Kinney’s I’at’iit Improvement in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing pans, &c„ are so constructed that all 
smoke, smell and steam from frying meat or 
other cooking arc.eonductcd up tho chimney 
its perfectly as in tho old fashioned lire-place 
Ladies, give thorn a trial, 

les* Solo agent for Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVES, TINWARE 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at tho 
lowest prices.

WM. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwich-st. and Krumosa ltoad 

Guelph, 22nd August, 1871. dw

WD. HEPBURN & Cu’a Boots and Shoes five entire satisfaction, and do not
• need any puffing to soli thorn as they are imuufaetmwl out of tho boat material, au l b 

tho beat workmen m the Dominion.
Wo ha vo now on hand a large stock of Fall and Winter Boots and Shoes which will weir wc 

and keep the fuel dry. an l will ou aokl it a* low prices aa the co-amon slop work ia gen wall sold 
Every variety of Boots and Shoes made to measure promptly and neatly.

J — OurMannfaeturiiigaivlOusbsmUepartmcnt ‘a under the care of MR. T. BROWN, who is well 
and favorably known aa a very superior workman.

All kuids of Leather ind Findings kept constantly on hand, and sold at reasonable pi ices. 
Also -Agents for the Genuine Elias IIowe Sewing Machina, manufacture! at Bridgeport, Conn.

Repairing- done IVeatly and. ^Punctually
/Of Store and Factory Ka>t side iYyn.dham Street

G-uelpb. Oct 3. 1871 W D HE PBURN & Uo

FOR SALE AT

FERRY’S GROCERY STORE!

CRAWFOltD,

MANUFACTCRIKO

wATCHMAKEU A* JESWELLRR,

X-'.r/ the Post Office

Having jxsôI vvd to go mto tho manufacture

WA rCIIES. AND EW ELLER Y
; .lusivcdy. 1 will sell k< ,i fash the present 
stock of Watches, Blocks, Jewellery, Ac.

PATERSON 8c CO.
Siifccssom lo Jamt-s llaanie A Co.

Importers and Wholesale 
Grocers,

ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM STREET,
^^RE now receiving at their warohousea thel: Pal Importation» ox

Choice New Crop Teas 
Fine Coffees

Raw and Refined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors

and General Groceries
To which, they invite tho spec:»! atteation of the Trade. te

PATERSON & CO.
Gael h, October 10th, 1 dw

Guelph Lumber Yard

WE, tho undcrMgncd, beg to inform the in
habitants of Guelph and surrounding 

country that wo have purclnsed the atx k in 
trade oi tho Guelph Lumber Yard,

i ppKit irivmii.i.v-sr.
Where they intend keeping on hand aU'Uind.S'Of

«^LUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill stiiir l ui to Order !

Wo hope by strict attention, to business to 
merit inliaro of public patronage.

Dmiglas & Baimerniiin,
Gucl-Jh. Jan 1 11872. dv

USE BEST.

D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker and General Ticket Agent.

Ticket* for Sale to all part* of the Cnited 
States and Europe.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILWAY

tegr- KAHOAINS WII.L HE HIVES
Until tho wholo stock ia sold oil.HYPO PHOSPHITES

AS all life-endowed bbdiep, whether j 
they be Beasts, Birds, Reptiles Insects, 1 

or even Zimpbitos, and subjects ol the Vegetable 
Kingdom are governed by vital force, which 
binds all tho springs of existence, and aa noth
ing cau H ive them from destruction when this 
principle leaves them, the discovery of means 
•’here'y vitality may be sustained n the iving 
body is in iced a boon to the world.

Modern Chemistry has ventilated the question 
ind discovered the ingredients constituting the 
train, mmodes and nerves, ar.d finds that by 
ntroduelng these ingredieuLs in pmpur prqpor- 
ions tho braia and nervous system are streugth-

b. th3 s s ibstantially tho basis on which 
■ ^ ri.T)'OPH09PH!TB is built, its direct
Ctton upon the Blood, the Brain and Nei- 

voj Syator., and the Muscles, Strengthening 
the Nerves, it causes the rapid distribution of 
Vitaii’ed Blood in the Muscular Org ma of the 
Body.

Rousing tho Sluggish Heart and Liver, . 
treng'honing the Action of- the Stomach and 

Bowels, and enabling the Lungs to bo fully in- ■ 
dated witli Oxygen.

It is adapted for all cases of Weakness and 
Emaciation, whi ther arising from a Sedentary 
life, a tropical climate,-from fever, or debility j 
from any cause, und is efficacious <n Pulmonary I 
Consumption, many confirmed cases having 
been cured and all beneli tied, where its use bis 1 
been continued over a loi might.

In Bronchitis it is a spacific, and in Asthma 
it gives relief where cverv other re'riedy fails. i

For Nervous Dsbfhty H- stand- utirfvallcd, GARMENTS OF ALL KINDS 
and uny lie used with confidvii-m in «U cases l . 

ah tais is entirely distinct and diff n cnt from [
every other prepaiaiion ol llvpophoaphit.ei;. he j ------
careful to :t*b for FqHows byrup. and take no

The Jobbing Business will be curried ou to a 
fuller extent than ever.

Observe tho addreae—

NEXT THE POST OFFICE,
GUELPH, ONT.

Guelph, Fob. 12,1S72

F OHN HUNTER'S,
Brancdr of Mme. Dcmorcst’s, N.Y.

Emporium Of F-'ASHTON

Madame Demorcst's celebrated full sized

PATTERNS
For Ladies’, Misses and Children's

SOLD BY APOTHECARIES

PRICE, 51.50. SIX FOIt 57.50

gAMES I. FELLOWS Chemin,

Tub Gardner Sewing Machine

First Prize at Central Fair, and everywhere 
else. Acknowledged by all to be the 

best and most reliable. -

CO-OPERATIVE STORE:

BANKRUPT STOCK
An Insolvent» StOi:l<

OF FRESH DRY GOODS
Erom tlic Village of Kirkwall,

Now beiug diaposed of at such prices as will affect a clearance for others to arrive shortly.

J. G. MAOKLIN & CO.

Passengers booked through to California anil the 
South cheaper than by any other route, and at a 
great saving of trouble and annoyance.

The Erie Hail way Company
Is now running 4 trains daily from Suspension 

Bridge to New York without change of ■ an. 
THROUGH TICKETS TO NKW YORK $10 25 
From Suspension- Bridge to NKW YORK AND 

RETURN - - - -i 13 American Currency

Bnrliiigtou and Missonri River R. R.
LAND GRANT AGENCY.

This Company is selling-the finest lands in the 
Country at cheap rates. Any person desirous of 
purchasing lands ea.i procure a ticket at tin 
offlo • as low ashy any other route, and if land is 
bought the price of the ticket will be deducted 
from the purchase money. For.tickets and fu.l 
particulars apply at this office.

NEW YORK todLIVERPOOL

INMAN S. S. COMPANY
Two steamers of this justly celebrated lino 

carrying tho United States and British Mails 
leave New York dach week. Tickets as low as 
any other first-class line.

Prepared passage certificates issued to bring 
friends out from England, Ireland or Scotland, 
at low rates.

For tickets, state-rooms and every information 
apply to

H. D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker, Market Square, Guelph.

Guelph, June 7, 1871. dw

St John N Q.

British saddlery establish
ment, ltOCkWOOD.

Tho undersigned begs to tender his thanks 
to his numerous customers and friends, for 
the patronage which he lms received from I 
them during the past ten yours that ho has j' 
biien established in Rock wood, und also that ' 
he intends still to carry-on the business in 
the sumo place, and on the s-ilme terms 
as usual. Those customers ami tiroir friends 
that wish for twelve months credit cun he 
accommodated, and to cash purchasers ho 
will sell as cheap as euu bo sold in the Pro
vince of Ontario.

He has at present a large assortment of 
Silver, Brass and Japanned Mounted Team 
Harness, also Single and Double Carriage 
Humors"of every description und stylo,made 
of Oak Tanned Leather, which lie is prepar
ed to dispose of at the lowest rates for cash 
or credit to good men.

Orders for all kinds of Harness and Collars, 
and repairing of the same promptly attended

A large assortment of Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales, Whips, Brushes, Spurs, Harness 
Oils, and every tiling eonuec’ctl with . the 
trade ki '

! CHIGNONS, BRAIDS, SWITCHES,

.General Fancy Goods, Small Wares,

JEWELLERY and TOYS.

Guelph,'Feb. 20,1R72

BLASTER, PIASTER !

Jiist Received

600 Tons Fresh Gronnfl Plaster !
Farit: and Caledonia. Also a large quantity 

of Lund Salt an*' Joed Grain.

For sale at tho Montreal Warehouse, below

NEW GROCERY STORE
Ne> t to Petrie’s Drug Store.

SCROGGIE & NEWTON
Beg to announce to the inhabitants of Guelph and anrrrouodlng country that they have Juat owned 

out an entirely new and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
IWINES AND LIQUORS, Acc,

Which they arc prepared to sell at as low rates fereaih asany ofiiontore Inthe town ofGueiph.

comprising all the favorite brandsNEW FRUITS

v-r,r. ^

Nine years before the public, ami 
no preparation for tho hair lias ever 
been produced equal to Hall’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair. Remewer,” find 
every honest dealer will say^WÉves 
the best satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY . HAIR to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandrufly 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the hair. The gray 
and brasliy by a few applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. It is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world, 
and its efiocts last longer, as it ex
cites the glands to furnish the nutri
tive principle so necessary to the life 
of hair. It gives the hair that splen
did appearance so much admired by 
all. By its tonic and stimulating 
properties it prevents tho hair from * 
falling out, and none need be without 
Nature’s ornament-^a good head of 
hair. It is the first - real perfected 
remedy „ ever discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and it has never 
been equalled, and wo assure tho 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on the Hair mailed free ; 
send for it.
Sold hy all Druggists and Dealers in 

Medicine*. Price $ 1 per bottle,

R. P. HALL & CO., PROPRIETORS.
LABAKATORY—NASHUA, N. H.

NORTHROP & LYMAN. General Agents
NEWCASTLE, ONT.

Medical Dispensary
McCULLOUCH’S

Worm Powders
Tlio- (infest and meat reliable Worm Medicinal 

now in use. Prepared only by

McCullourh & Moore
GUE1PH

Montreal ocean steamship
COMPANY

CANADIAN . LIKE

TOBAOOOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry l° "»“*>« mas..mitrj

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The pubilc generally are eordiaUy invited to call and examine our Stock of Goods, awe are c 
,<?.n ^ su.PPbed at our Store with as good and as cheap articles as can *any other ertablishmcr

FOR LIVERPOOL
_ The flrat-elnss,full-powered."Clvde-hniltSteam 

fchlpi» of thin line will he despatched every 9atilt 
day a s follow«(carryiDg the Canadia and Unite J 
States mails);

tiFEBEC TC .11 YE SPOOL.
Through Fasaage Tickets, Return Tlnke 

European Pre-i>aid Passage Certificates issued 
lowest rates.

WINE OF (ALISAYA
A pleasant and gently stimulating tonic contain
ing all the valuable properties of the best Cal- 
saya or Yellow Bark united with other arom
atics in a vIpmiN monstrnm It is partivu- 
.larly adapted to females, children, and 

those with-weak or delicate stomachs.
1‘llKPARKD ItV

, McCullough & moore.

Also- a superior quality of COAL OIL kept 
constantly on hand.

McCullough & moore.
Dispensing Chemists.

Gxiolph. Jan. 20. 1872 dw

w illiam BROWN LOW,

STEERAGli-1
G'isgow 

' b to Liverpool #30.50 
Glasgow 829.50.

'on apply to,'
O. A.OXNAU»

WM
UNDERTAKER

GUELPH
Respectfully solicits tho attoution to 

bereaved of earthly friends to bis UVn^Ba- 
king Estai liflhment, in rear of tbo Wol ingron 
Hotel, where all things necessary lor tho 
proper observance of the last rites duo the 
departed can Vo furnished on the shortoet

Xelalllc, Walnut and "tlirr Coffins


